GRF Fabricated Access Products

GFP are able to offer a fabrication service to with a requirement for low or high level steps and platform walkways. The GRP steps use open mesh grating stair treads with either yellow or black nosing on them and GRP pultruded profile with box section for the stanchions with moulded handrail profile and GRP pultruded channel and angle sections for the frame supports underneath.

GRP steps and platform can be used in a variety of situations, including in corrosive chemical outdoor and indoor conditions, where Vinyl Ester grating and profile is available and for raised areas around water and sewage treatment works, industrial sites and buildings where access to different levels is required. They provide a like for like replacement for steel steps which have health and safety issues when fabricated on a busy construction site. GRP steps can be made completely off site meaning minimal installation on site; this means just in time supply and fast lead times.

The benefits include:

- Lightweight compared to steel
- It can be supplied as a whole unit meaning construction time on site is reduced
- Easy to cut and fabricate on site
- Anti-slip finish from the GRP gritted grating
- Non Conductive
- No scrap value

We have installed many GRP access structures for different areas including Chemical Bunds, GRP Kiosks, Fire escape, Pipe Gantry and Rail Sidings.

Other access products include GRP ladders, GRP handrail, GRP steps and ships ladders.

If you should need any further information about GRP steps and platforms and their capabilities then please contact us on either phone, email or fax.